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FOBET HILL NEW8- - SERIOUS SHOOTING AFFAIR. Prepare Yourself. I

Secretary J B Sherrill. of the
Bioody scene in e ToWnShiP-A- t- North Carolina ; Press Association,Mistake Inwn Party W access ful A

Collision. shoots Sidney Nhadd for received a meeafre from Cbattanoo- -Throwlng; Rocks at His House ga this afternoon, advising him to-- What! a May Die.Miss Lona Russell, ot Charlotte,

is visiting at Mr. H T Utley's, on

North Church street.
A blood, --hooting .ff,ir tcenrred Latest-Fal- l Shape

in No. 6 township, near the Fisher ing the city. .

There came near being a collision gold mines, about 10 o'clock Thurs- -
PERSONAL POINTERS.

io this end of the city this morning day night, last.
m . '

1 I ' Li.. T31 l.
'

1

when one of tne town tatners locKea : roresi, a negro, uvea on Mr.Julian S Carr. Jr.. of Dr.

DUJSLAP STYLBr

Dr. J W Harrington, through tnis- - l'e7 Klatt's place and Sidney him, is in the city,

take, in the took-i- p. Mr. W A Shadd, who worked at the mine, M jihn W'' and children,
Warner foon happened to pass and ooarded-wit- him. .. of Salisbury, arrived in the city this

After soppar several negroes con-- morning. .
released the gentleman, and what
happened af.er his re.ease will nevr I' : " --Mr. W A Sfone, snperintenJent

. "game" ( what kind we were unable of the bleacbery, is spending the day
bs told. o learn) and after sporting for some in Charlotte.

Master Jessie Shealy, son of Mr. tie lhe 8haad negf0 bej,an cursing r. George F BarnbVdt s
and Mrs. VV r Bnealy, of Stanly, and cutting up at a terrible rate, and visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr .

has bought Arthur OdelPs donkey, was ordered out of the house. TitUB Moser, in No. X township.
which be advertised in The Staxd- - Shadi went into the yard Mrs. A G Trotter, of Mt. Airy,

rd a few day s ago. and began chunking rocks at spent last night in the city, the
the house. Forest he warned guest of Mrs. Rev. W C Alexander.

Mr. A J Whittimore came in from says

isbQry th;8 morning. 8hadd to leave the premises, but the Mrs. Alice Foy and little

HA T.FF1ST
Mr Fre returned fellow was stubborn and attempted daughter hare gone to New Lor- -yester- -L ze

to hit him with a rock, whereupon don, wneri they will spend seven 1

a weeks vacation with days with relatives. .riav
' ,, he leveled upon him with his gun and

Received To-da- y.- empueu me uju tenia oi one oarrei i www.-- , ...
Mr. lu,FUluWuH,uM the left side of Shadd, the load 7 ., n10?.'??'

returned from Euochville, where he taking effect just below the heart. and their old home in this city.
broke up the --. . . , . .imsf ot coursehas been doing some work for the

school boy 8. '

The lawn party given by Mrs. H
dent, of the Kindlev cotton mills, at

Shadd was taken to a neirby Mt. Pleasant, was in the city this
M Barrow, lady manager of the house, where Dr. Barlevdoa a morning, on bis way to Charlotte. Cannon L Fetzer Company.
Forest Hill Jaieanile Missionary Cilled to attend him. The negro is Mr. 'j C Klutz, of CahnciiY'lle,
Roriietv. last evenincr. was a success Uaia to be in a precanoos conuitioa j has gone to Kockingbam to spend a

f m toe effects of his few dayr. He wll return next week
and th little people had a nice time. J

wound. dret Jwith him.As Mr. C S Barrett was coming
up street Thursday night on his Forrest was arrested and brought i r 3 vr ttt: 1 1 tirr

f.rt lAil TTrMir fn owaif fricl af norf auU itro. VV III VV IBiUJnU fcJ- - Furniture and Horses.
Some horses-ca- n be bought for $5 others will cost $100, any difference. So

p1 bo was rnn into bv a vonne I Jt I t.nrnp.d tn thfiir home in Salisbury
tciiuui. uuun. r oresi. laisa ireeij la8t evenine .after spendinc several
f the shooting and claims that he days at Mr. G W Brown'e. on South withFnrniture. Ours is the Standard, We get more for eur goods. Why? It costsman who was riding at a rapid rate

and as Mr. Barrett turned to the did it in self defense. Main street.
mrvrfi to make them, thev are better, thev last, thev eive satisfaction, insunBS!:

Mi88 Dora Tfiayer-- - passed nnrnfrkrt nnatnmprfl rpa thfise nointa and are willing- - to bnv crood horse.A Government Distillery. 1.1 1.1 t ? 1 VV"'". V- - v i 3) ' J -

tnrouen tne mis rwlbe only whiskey distillery ! .
city .

mormon,
M, P!pfta. kave iustboueht two car loads of mmiture, each weighing from 12,000 to 15,000

the fight the young man turned to

the left and the result was Mr.
Barrett's front wheel was torn to

to pieces.

NOTE OP WARNING.

Lbarros county win be startea ant ahor a visit to friends in Salis- - j. t mb onnn-- 9 t no '

y,o-- rrfrh rtia nn amnii. . . . 1 " DUU.Ii.UH. MUCS IU1S .LLLtCkXX ituj tmug . tijuljt v. uvjui uvj i uvu. a i - " v v uju.
tv i bum to r? ua-- a iu i--i . u w f u i QUry aull Li3XiuglUU cusshipments are a3 high as $2,49 par hundred pounds. We wish to please oarU ' TXT l T) Ui 1 lt 4.1. ' I

8mp. it xxmuciiurut, ui tua. vl!m Vpnom Blankwftlder. who
tomers, therefore we carry all grades of furniture. Hat racks from 10c. to 5 00,tDwnsbip, nas everyibing now in has been teaching a school in Row

sew Yorit Foil of imported Oats and readiness to start Up and will opr- - ao county, was in the city today, 7 00, 8 00 to 25 00. Rockers frcm 40c. 75 c, 1 00, 1 25, 2 00, to 10 00. Parlor suits

",7"a"Le""rT Uds-T,- ,e ate one of the largest government "O her way to her home in Mt.
Silk and Plush from 15 00, 20 00, 25 00, 35 00 to 50 00. Ward Robes 5 00 7 00

JNew lork City, bept. lb, 'yY. uisuiieries iu lmib BeuuuD. 8 00, 10 00 to 80 00. We have oyer 100 bed room suitsfrom
8 50, 12. ,0, 18,00 20 00, 25.00, 65 00 to 100, Over 2000 chairsMillinery Headquarters at Morrisis maeea beautiiai tnis

1 New York is so full of Norton, Nunnally'sDeputy Collector J C from 40. 50c. 75c. 1.00 to 10.0U, iuu. extension lauiesthe loveliest imported hats. It is
3.00. 5 00. 7.00. 8.00 to 25.x W dc not say we will sell youwho was transferred from the fifthQuite bewildeiine when one tries to Candy goods as cheap, but less. Why I Because we have the inside'
track, thoueh we are not as swift as Star Pointer, who pacesattend Wanamaker's, Kocn's, Roths- - division to thip, the eighth, to sue-child- B,

and a half dozen other"swell" ceed Mr. R S harris, was in the city
Friday. He will make Concord We have just received a mne jn 1.59J, but we mean business, i. e to sell goods and

by Express some ofheadquarters and will stop at the
a nnlnl A T7.f n a ham

openings in a day.
T shall be borne soon with an ex-

quisite line of patterns. On exhi-
bition about October 15 rh.

Respectfully.
Nannie S Alexamdee.

VIU11IO UUtOlt iJ I . U.U1 bUU IP UUIT I w Y 9
off on a trip to Stan'y and Union m 1111113.1 IV S

a "heap of 'em." We do our own work, theietore we aiaJ
count all bills. Store open from 6.30 a. m, to 8.30 p. m. '

Yours respectfully, '

Bell, Harris Co.counties, ne is nigniy pieasea wicn v

Concord and her people CmAr p. S. The Undertaking Department is under the careA Test for the Faltb Cnre Try It on
Yellow Fever. which is the best and ana managementjof Mr. W L Jell. Calls promptly attendsA Pretty Jol.

Mr. El. F Correll is truly an A gentleman from High Point Yours respectfully.Chepest Fancy package to day or nie;ht.
8aya EyaDgellBt Fife 18 a firm beM,n.,nanf Rmwn Bron. omnibus. candy ever sold in Con arris k mm.Bethe body and running works of liever in the faith cure, which has

nrliitV. ia a ilavlr Vtrnmra T'hb rsftn rrrnmn onnairlprahltr 'in nnnnlaritv cord.

els are green, trimmed in silver and within the past year or two. There ErVlfl OSL omiLll
GROCERS.
Justice In Jail.

gold Bcrolls. On eh side of the &re geveral pe
,

in Green8bor0 wbo
traubfer a beautiful landscape is .

4.Z place great store by it anaj nonpstiypainted, and we will venture to say
that Mr. Correll has few equals and believe m it. No doubt there is
Mn .- -. : 4-- m A r VkirfaVi a inrtaf Viin rr in if. hnt trl . TtTlh All Any One Wanting toPopulist leader and fusion Justice

the WvR, Hartsell, ofThe job is a pretty one and Mr. doubts at an end, let. Mr...Fife take hf peace, Sr.,
Locust, was sentenced to six j MakeaanyDkind oi a tradeimprisonment lnjail-b- y Judge

Correll is to be congratulated on his godown South in the yel-succ- ess

as an artist. The bus will
q districts and show itsbe run out some time during next Wednesday on a yerdict, guilty of

week. r : merilB- - ' "

fornication and adultery. This FOR A Rjcyle SHOULD CALL ON'USl
If he can put an end to the epi

with qnack eeem. to n8 yery rignteoos luagme, tStop drugging yonreelf demi or what lt u feared
I 1 i -Inostrums or "cures." Wet a wen- - . . nv ;Aam',n ua fnr,Jana we wouia suggest mac u is m

known pharmaceutical remedy that &
, ,

- the province of the court and his
will do the work. uatarrn ana " - -

commiseion as Justice of the Pesce

Wejhaye Wheels for boys and girls.

We will have another lot of those Westfield's in a few

days. The demand is so great tuat we can not keep them in

stock ail t4he time. Remember, the price oE these wheela

cold in the head will not cause sui- - win oe accepieu at uuueauu lurever.
fering

.
if Ey's... Cream. Balm is used. Here is a great chance to achieve

Druggists will supply iuc. tnai Bize j ame and do an lmmense amount of

ought to be taken from him eo that
w oen he is liberated he may not con-
tinue to administer Justice among
oitizjLP of the county in" his way.
Stanly Enterprise.

or 50c full size. We mail it. .

has been reduced to

$60.00 to $45.00 i
ELY BROTHERS,

56 Warren St.,
New York City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great
Falls, Mont., recommended Ely's
Cream Balm to me. I can emphasize
his statement, "It is a positive cure
for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W Poole, pastor of
Central Presbyterian church, Helena,
Mont,

Robert P Porter estimates that hy

the year 2000 the population of this
country will amount to 385,860,000.
Those who think tue country is al-

ready oyerpopulated with 75,000,000
may derive some comfort from the
reflection that they will all be dead
by that time. Ex.

FREE EDUCATION.
An education at Harvard, Yalef or ani

other college or institution of learning n
the United States, or in . the New En
gland Conservatory of Music, can bq
secured by any young man or woman
who is In earnest. Write for particulars
quickly. JAMEb D. BALL,

36 Bromfield Street, Boston, Mass,
Sept. 17 '97.

We also give you your preference as to handle bara
saddle and pedals. Now is your opportunity if you want a
wheel at a low price.

Yorke Wadsworth &Co.


